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'Éle Lay of the Last Minstrel-Scott.
Stuc] es iii Poetry, Wordsworthî, edited by Libbey-Copp Clark Co.
Hîgli School Pliysics.
High Scbool Chenîiistry.
E-clectic Physical Geography, Ainerican B3ook Co.
General History-Myers.

No teacher shall use or permit to be used as text books in a Model or Publin'
School auy books, except such as are authorized by the Advigory Board ; and
no portion of the Legisiative Grant shall be paid ta any school in îvhich un-
authorized books are used. 53 V , c. 38, s. 1411.

In case any teacher or other person shall negligently or willfullv substitute
any unauthorized text books in place of any authorized text book in actual use
upon the saine subject ini his school, he shial for each such offence on conviction
thereof before a police inagistrate or justice of the peace, be liable to a penalty
not exceeding ten dollars, payable to the municipalilty for Public School pur-
poses, together ivith costs, as the police rnagistrate or justice of the pcace May
think fit. 53 V., c. 38, s. 143.

A ERIENDLY SQUIRREL.
A friend of muine, while tramping along a mountain road last sumnier, sat

daim to rest on a log by the wayside. Presently a bright-eycd red squirrel came
1'hitching-" dovn the trunk of a spruce near by, stoppirig to bark questioningly
cvery fcw feet. My friend simnply sat still, and %vatched the littie fellow.
Growing bolder-or, rather, as 1 explain it, more assured cf the disposition of
the inan on the log-the squirrel pccsently made. a dash froîn the tree. scurried
up on iny friend's shouilder, boundcd fo thc earth again, and ran off "laughing"
My friend says, "'as distinctly and merrilv as ever I beard any huruan being
laugh." In twvo or three minutes lie %vas back again, frisking about Mny friend's
feet, axid ended by perching on the toc of his boot and chatterîig amicably at
him.

Here ivas au instance %f uncrring perception of disposition on the part of
one of the sbyest of waod creatures, and an evidence of the naturally friendly
and loving characters of tlie little wild folk agout us. My friend is one of the
gentlest and siwcetest of nien; and that squirrel divined flic love ini bis hicart,
and kneîv it ivould be both sîveet aîîd safe to niake his pretty appeal to it.-Ne.-
Y'ork Obser-ver.

The teacbier who is sarcastic to ber pnpils inay bc sure tbat they are xnucli
miore sarcastic in rcferring to bier ont of school.-Rural School..

- aj.

LATIN AND FRENCHI Vl lhoze of Our pre-gent
Arc not difIlcuit tanguage-s ta lcaru iwhen eubscrîbers Who appreciale the

studied by thc

De Brisay Analytical Metliod. benefiis to*5e deriued from

Iu thrcc mntbs any Intelligent studeut tahing the Journal p1eas' -send
czin acquire a sauud knawlcdgc of either ai uq the names and addressez of
thecçe lailguages. Huudrcds of pcrsous testify
i.o tais Tact. Sehool-S antI convenus arc adUopt- any of lheir fellow-teacher-s
ing auir systeni. Evcr wide-awakc teacher
shotîld look ino it: nanie car alTard to Ignore it. woho are nof on our fiât and
Why should not cvt.ry tcachcr acquire a knoir-
ledgc of Latin ar Freuch whcn thcsc liLugu3gos shom they think mighi be like-
2rc so easlly inastered Tborough courses Ùy
ma:il. Pronunciation by phonogzraph. Pirt 1, ly to suberribe.
(Laztin or Frencb), e-c. l'ey ta, Frieb
Saunds," 35c Pamphlet f reïn.

AcaGemie De Brlsay5 Toronto.


